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EDITORIAL NOTES.

There is no doubî that the United States have eniergeti from the Samtoan
Conference with flying colars, anti that Germnuy lias had ta content herseli
with the prospect af rnuchi less predominance an the islands than she
claitned. But the treaty guarantees an antonymous adinistralion untier tho
poiDt contrai ai Germany andi the UnTîited States, G~reat Britain acting as
arbitrator in any différence vwhich inay arise, andi il, is nowv fearedtin sanie
qqaters that the unreasaning prejudice against Englanti ai the senatorial
tail-tiwisters and fire caters may leati ta tue rejectiail ai thc îreaty by that
powcrful and deciticdiy mischievoue body.

W'ce hat he pleasuro af attcnding, last Frîday evening, the exposit ion ai
M. Ingres and Herr Bober, at the Orpheus Hall, ai tha systeni afinstructian
in French anti Gernian of tic flerlitz School. IVe have nat the space to go
inta tic details af titis admirable methoti, anti il mutit suflice ta say tînt'it
must bc a vcry atupiti persan who Nvould not, in the lwcnty lessons îvhich
constitute a course, carry away an cxteeded colloquial keowledge ai either
langtîage. The school is naw opened iu rooro No. Y S of the Qucen Build-
ing, Hollis Street. The course ai îweety lessons ivili be clîeap at Smo ta
ail tiesirous of availing thereselves afitî. The lessons ili bc twice a sveek,
aad wc wish these gentlemen evcry success.

In answer la a request ta prominent men in the United States anti Car
ada for an opinion on the Irish situation, the follosving was clicitet i Iom
Cardinal Gibbons :--" As far as my opportunities enable nme ta jutige, il is
the general sentiment af aur thoughtful American people that tue treatmeet
of political prisoners in Ireland i as been hansh anti severe, antin that view

Sain compelleto aconcur. But I hope ibis subject is but a passing episode
ta be soon forgotten, or at Icast condoneti, je view af the blcssings of [Toame
Rule anu! the privileges ai autonomy in donmestic affairs ivhich arc withtn your
emap. 1 trust that the friendly Meations between Englanti anti Irelani itll
increase every day, anti the long, nnatural and disasîrotîs conflict iih give
piace ta an honorable emuLation ie thc fieldi of commerce anti industry, sncb
as bappily exisis amoeg the States of aur Federal Union." If ail Home
Rulcre were actuateti by simnilar str.aightiorwvard, anti at thc saine lime mati-
traie, sentiments, instcad of the dîctates ai unrcasoning violence, tboy would
add îtnmeusely ta the moral force af the agitation, anti ta the number anti
rcsptctability oithtir sympgthisers,
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No nation wvhich, unhappily, iimder the intluence of aid-lime ideas,
bec;%nie saddled %vith th curse of slavery bias mare pranîptly or more site-
ces&siully al)olishCd it than Brazil. Sa satisfied do thc Brazilan people scei
with their happy achievement that Iliey have addc(l ta their holidayR one in
hanor of the aninivcrsarv of its accînplishmnent, which, is cclcbratcd iviti
rcjoicing as lîe-lity 1-4 on that of the nation's declatation of independence.
There is scarccly anything more dranatic iii the aunais af legisiatian an
great subjects titan (lie action taken last year iii completing the emancipatian,
and probabiy no legislative cnactmrent ever took so terse a forni as tbat
passed by the Brazilian Asscnibly in the premnises, and proniptiy s.gned by
the resolute Priticess, then acting as Regent for lier father 'aom Pedro. It
rends siînply is :-Il Art. r-From the date af this law slavcry in flrazii
is doclarcd extinct. Art. 2-The dispositions ta the contrary are revoketi."
%Vould that othior legislattures wuutld taire pattern hy sucb cxcmplary con-
cisficeSs.

WeT regret to learn (if the Antigonishi Ca.4.d is correct) that the anti-
Jesuit agitation bias been starteti in Pictou Conty. It is latidably charac-
teri.,tic of 1 lalifax, and, as we believe, of Nova Scotia generally, that the
rncmbers of the different denominations live togethier side by side in arnity
and in the exercise af good %vorks. "l UnforLhînately" says the Ca.il.d, Ilthere
are men in Canada, as there are in al counutries, who believe in agitation
for its own sake. We find aînong tlîem the mcii %ho roar agaiu t the Jes.
nits in Ontario, the ultra-national fanatics af Quwebec, and a few here and
there who pose as third.party prohibitionists. They cannot content them-
selves %%ith acting as ordinary citizens. If they did they ivould, Jase the
notoriety and self aggrandiseîneut, whichi rotstitute the sole ajin of their
activity." We arc above ail tlîings Protestant, but wo recognizc the trîîth af
the Ca.1sremarks, and consider ilhat nothing cati bc in %vorse taste andi
jtîdgment than nny attempt ta rause issuei ai race and religion in the hitli-
erto tolerant atmosphore af Nova licatia. Tige agitation is anc franghit withi
misc'hicf, andi Ontario ha., mitch Io answer for in having rigiseti it andi persis-
ted in it.

In an article on the completion of the twenty-second year of the national
lufe of Canada, the (Albert) 3Ma,l Leaif, after justly describing the career of
Canada since Confederation as Il lrilliant," andi alluding ta the failure af
the many cvii propîe-ies ai those %vho strenurgusiy opposeti the Union, con-
tinues as follows -Illhle great sticcess whicli lias resulted froni the union
ai the difféent Britisli provinces an thc North Arnericang Continent shotld
serve as a lesson for the p)ubic men ai th.e Maritimte Provinces. WVhat we
who live dlowni by the sea waut is mnaritinme union. When New Bruns-
wicl , Nova Sco*.ia anti Prince ]-dvard Islantl are uniteti politically, having
a capital centrally sitnated, anti a represeîîtaîio reduceti Ia one half ils
Jîreselit proportiails, we shall be in a position ta take aur proper place in
the Union. Maritime union is anly a question af tinte, but the carlier it is
brought about the bctter il tviii be for ail concerncti. 'rhere is a grand
ol)portuniy hiere for politicians wvho miay %wisl ta abtain a niche in the
temple afi lame ta ac'juire tige desireti olbject by agitating andi bringing ta a
successfui issue so desirahie a re.qtiiL" Aitit eîghteen months ago we atvo-
caîed Maritime union in iii JI Iflii. The subjeot docs nal at present seemi
to have attracteti public attention tir discitssion, but wvc are giad ta give
inîther ])romninence ta the views ai aur contemiparary in irhich we enlirely
agrec.

Amangst the other hygienic Lads andi fanaticisms tlaily dinneti nta aur
c-.rs, wve arc inehineti ta tluk that a great deal ai nonsense is being written
.ibout cigarettes. WVe do nat care about cigarettes ourselves, anti vcry rareiy
amoke one, so we are quite unprejucliccd. WVe should imagine, unless
snio .cd ta great cxccss. thal thry ar, too liglît smoking ta be nearly sa hurt-
fuI as some ai the doctors are saiti ta pranouece theni. ExcBSs ivill no
doubt tell in cigarettes as in every other in af indulgence. But the insis-
tcncy ai the hygienic alarmists sens to have capturcd the impressible
Amienican mind as founti in Michigan (do tliey flot caîl themacîeves Michi-
qaiidlr.s ?) and. svithii ueir iiiual precipitancy, thcy incontncntly rush mbt
iegîsiatian, anthe House :)f Repr<'sentatives pas es in red-hot haste an act
prohibiîing "IIte manufacture, sale, keeping for sale or giving away of any
cigarettes cr imitations thiereof." It is not easy ta imagine exactly wvhat
an Ilimitation" ai a cigarette mig-ht be. Lt scems ta us Ihal the original is
ai so milti a patency that an Ilimitation" niust be absoluîciy innocuaus.
Our experience, hiowcver, is ive coniess li:nited, andi ie do flot desire to
question 100 closcly the ivisdor'î ofthe .\merican Salons îvhose range of leg-
islative citpability ranges from the stem tccrecs ai tail-twistiug and foreign
labor, to the prohibition af tall hais in California, antd the festive cigarette
in Michigan.
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